
tfriouecemeiit Cannot Begin to Do .. Hammkeaucea .

Our standard lines of couch hammocks
and hammock stands and cotton woven
hammocks are all substantially reducedWondetralv Values in price. Also porch and lawn swings,
camp cots, croquet sets all to be found RGIG III V
in the Summer Goods Section. -

: Meier ft Frank's: Firm Floor.
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Forward-lookin-g people should plan ' to supply tfieir needs so as to
take advantage of the values this (occasion brings.- - Not all of the good SEE ALSO

BACK PAGEr things j axe advertised, but many equally worthy await patrons' visit to
mcMurc. ricniv oi eiiicieni salespeople win uc m auciiudiicc. vvc

: suggest morning shopping, for those who can arrange to do so.
J ; tUlMTORE
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Very j Exceptional !If .if
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Sale of Rugs and Linoleums, Etc.
The Floor Covering Section lives up to Its reputation for better values.

RunnersWilton Rugs Reduced Wilton
Three special lots:Nott tpe savings :t

Regular Size Sale
$35.00 7-6 $21.50
$42.50 ? 2-3- x9 $29.75
$55.00 12 ' $36.50

Regular Size 1
, Sale -

$110.00 ; $ 87.50
i $125.00 0-6 $103.75

$135.00 0-6 $108.50
$150.00 0-6

' $122.00
$117.50 9x12 $ 93.75
$13250 9x13 $112.50
$145.00 9x1-- ; $119.75
$16f2.50 i 9x153 1 $133.50
$175.00 ) 9xl'3 j $143.75

Finest grades of Wilton runners, with high pile, won-
derful reproductions of the genuine oriental runners.

Ratannia Rugs
. . i . . - . ....... iIn this great disposal of Wilton rugs we otter the Washable rugs for bedrooms, porches; and summer

largest assortment of regular and discontinued patterns homes.and coloijings ever put On sale. Our finest grades.

Axminster Rugs i3
Regular Size ! Sale
$11.00 7-6 4 $ 8.35
$16.00 6x9! $12,95 1

- $21.50 $16.50
$25.00 9x12 $18.75

w
; Grass Rugs

Stencil patterns in greenj blue and brown.

Regular Size Sale

$ 6.50 6x9 $4.95
$10.00 8x10 $7.85
$12.50 ) 9x12 $8.95

Regular Size ' Sale '

$65.00 9x12 i $53.25I . $67.50 0x12 $54.00
$82.50 9x12 $69.75

h - " Velvet Rugs j

"Thrce extraordinary groups : ; M

F Regular if Size i t Salc
1 $50.00 9x12 I $41.50

$66.00 9x12 )
' $49.351. $67.50 9x12 $54.50

Extraordinary Sale of Linoleums, Etc.
Here, too,! the reductions are of the sort to enthuse overj "

$1.50 linoleum. Sq. Yd.i$1.19 SALE OF REMNANTS
Best quality printed linoleum. 6 patterns to select from Contoleum and pabcolin remnants. Some slightly imperfect

in pattern but otherwise perfectly serviceable.$2.25 Linoleum, Sq. Yd. $1.85 ' SPECSALInlaid linoleum in rood patterns. . "
;

SIZE ; ; SPECIAL
6x6 ft. $2.95
6x9 ft. , ....$4.25

SIZE
9x9 ft.
9x10 4t. 6 in,,

I
4

$1.10 Conffolcum. Set. Yd. 79c
7.35
8.65
9.95J ft 6 in. x 9 ft ...$4.95 9x12 ft.Best Quality contoleum and pabcolin in this sale. Meier & Frank's : Bus Store, Seventh i'loor,

50 Dining Room Suites
250 Dining Room Tables
1000 Dining Chairs . . .

FlourOly :offLpiC Big Bedding Sale
75 Buffetsvalues.Five extra good83.29

rwder, Caluhiet, 29c If3 1- -1

J!pwder, Ryzon, large cook

Tables a --Fourth Off ;

Mahogany, walnut and oak tables. All "periods." All
shapes, sizes and extensions. Oblong tables- - with square
or round corners, j Round tables in 54-inc-h, 48-in-ch and
45-in-ch size, , 6 and 8 feet extension. : Some solid, some
vvith beautifully veneered stops. Each one carries our

bui ramur ntrwith, each pound 35c" - : . t

mvaiu
--Meir ft Franlt'a : Ninth Floor.

guarantee. :t

Chairs a Fourth Off

$6.00 Blankets for $4.85
Wool-finis- h plaid blankets for doubie beds. Size 66x80 inches.

Handsome plaid combinations with wide binding to match.

$6.50 Comforters for $5.85
Double-be- d size comforters filled with new' carded cotton and

covered with silkoline in blue, pink, green and lavender with bor-
ders to match. . ' '

,
'
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$3.00 Pillows for $2.50
Genuine Emmerich feather pillows! in 21x27inch size. Filled

with all new feathers. Substantial covering, j

$6.00 Bed Spreads for $4.98
:.). Full size crochet bed spreads weighing 34 pounds. Scalloped,
cut corners. !

Now "is the opportune time to secure GOOD furniture
for the home. . This special offering "of a 25 reduction
on 'the regular low prices of Meier & Frank standard
dining room furniture will come as a boon to those who
contemplate investing in such furniture in the near future.
And it IS an investment. Much of the furniture in this sale
is taken from our regular stock, the balance being spe-

cially purchased for this August event.

Suites a Fourth Off
Included are the newest "Period" suites in walnut and

mahogany from such famous craftsmen as Berkey & Gay.

Chippendale . Sheraton Cromwelli&n
' Queene Anne William and Mary

Italian Renaissance Jacobean
. i Choice of this splendid assortment of dining room suites
now at a fourth off.

Chairs to match - the tab es in mahogany, walnut and
oak. Some have blue leather i seats, some brown, some
covered with tapestry and j damask in . pleasing patterns.
Oak chairs have solid oak seats, some leather and imita-
tion leather. There are cane back chairs, upholstered
chairs in a word,; the assortment is most complete.

. Buffets a Fourth. Off
Buffets, china cabinets and serving tables , in various

woods and finishes to match ' table and chairs are in-

cluded in this 25 discount sale. .

Buffets with mirrof andwood backs. China cabinets
with closed wood fronts and with glass. Choose any at
a fourth off.t -

' I

. Meier ft Frank' : Furniture Store, Eighth Floor.

11807
$6.00 Bed Spreads for $4.98 f SPECIAL NOTICE!

If desired we will hold without charge for 90 days
all goods purchased in this sale. . .

. Extra large 84x94 plain hemmed crochet spreads weighing 4yi
pounds each.

Meier ft Frank's : Second Floor, Fifth Street.L l:J


